
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : TODNESDAY , OOTODER 18. 1893.

JPBOIHL JjOTIOBS.
FOR "THKSB COLUMNSwlllljfltnkcn until 12:30: p. in. for thn orenlwrnncluntll8i30pnl. for tha mornlnjr nnd Sunday

editions.-
Advortfoprft

.
, by renuedtlns n tiiimbpred clieck-

.clh
.

liftto IliPlr nnswrrs (vldresoed to n numbered
Jctl'r In enroot TIIK llr.r . Answers BO ndrtrmied
will be delivered upon presentation of tha check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
Hnten

._
IWo n wonl flrM Insertion , lea wonl there-

Mlcr.
-

. Nollilng taken for lens than 2Sc.

AAN KNOL1SH WOMAN WISHES T
rlmrtro of nn Infant ; twelvn years ox *

Dcrlenco. Minn Walpolc , Clarkson honplt.il.__
M32D-1B *

A POSITION BY MAN AND WIPK. NO OIML-
on farm or In city.: Address Peter Jolni-

ii.p28 North 10th ntrect. M340 22 *

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Rntc

.

IWcA wonl first Insertion , leu wonl there-
After.

-
. Nothlnir taken for less than ttSe._ _

iJ-HOLICITORS.TnAMS FURNISHED : KXTRA.Iipny to men with rtes. American Wrlneer Co. ,
1600 Howard nt. 14-
8nTHE NEBRASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGSJnnd InveMtnenl company wnnts n feWKcullo-
men of enoil uddnwn to net as solicitors. Apply nt
rooms 22 nnd 'jt: , Douguis block. M30-

0IAP.LK RODIKDMKN.2I TO 30YP.ARSOLD
United Slntns nnny. For particulars call or-

nddrenn IMwnrd R. Clmnman. twcond lieutenant
Second Infantry , recriiltlnir omcernt 017 N. IRlh
Btreol , Omaha , Neb. , or Merchants hotel , Lincoln ,
Nob. 801-113

11IV VOU WANT A GOOD PAYING JOB WRITKJjtho Hnwka Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Win.
120KB'

TlWANTED. . IF YOU ARK A CATHOLIC ANDJJwIH work for 18.00 per week wrltu MncCon-
iicll

-
Bros. , 25 Areh stl-cet , Boston , Mass.

| MiU7 21*

B-MAK WANTED ; SALARY AND EXPENSES.
plnrc ; whole or jiarl lime. Apply at-

once.. Brown Bros. Co. , nurserymen , Chlcnirii.
Mil II N10'

> HUSTLERS WANTED ; LIBERAL COMMIS-
JDfllnus

-
: f-xpcrli'iico iinnecessary. Apply R 17 ,

315 S. lath atreel. M3SO 23 *

-W'ANTI'.D , MEN TO TRAVEL.o TOIOO
tier inoiilh. Slonii ft. Wellington. Madison. Win

B-WANTED. LABORERS ON TIIK U. S. GOV-
ernuieut

-
work In Tennessee. Arkansas nnd

LoulHhntn : cheap fnro. Kramer V O'ltenrn Labor
nitency , 303 Soiilli Uth Htrect. M375 NI7'-

11OLACiKR. . APPLIED TO ANY WINDOW.JjproduccB , lit a nominal cost , nil the bounty of
real Btalned plans. Knenreth; intent wanted forOmaha , Neb. Liberal commission. McCaw , Stev-
enson

¬
A Orr , fill Wall St. . Now York. M373 18 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-
Rates.

.

. n word llrM Insertion , le n word
thereafter. Nothlus taken for less than 25C.

. . . .N S LASHS Nli0 K Ki iKli"wK-
wlllpiiy you J3.00 lo 916.011 | cr week lo do-

hlrlctly lionu ! work for us ; no canvnsslnff andprompt payment. Send Belt nddrenKi-d envelope ,
Lltwrty Supply Co. , Liberty Square , Boston , Mass.-

RllfhiJ
.

ID-

WANTED- , IMMEDIATELY , EXPERIENCED
Hhlrtclrln til thu East Omaha factory. Inquire

of G , E. Slokes , maiiatrer. 330 17-

1WANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUS-
Evwork.

-
. 2200 Spencer street , Kountzo Pluce.

34-

1C WANTED , A COMPETENT NURSE GIRL ;
references required. Apply at 1711 Dotielns-

Blrecjt. . MiUII 20'
-WANTED. COMPETENT FIRST GIRL : MUST

v'bi , rrood eook nnd Jaundress ; best w.'ures. In-
iiulrij

-
Mrs. Mills , 020 North L'Uth st. .M3 !il8-

NTEDW , NURSE GIRL FOR SMALL CHIL-
dicn

-
; ouo with experlenco preferred , liuiulroMrs. Mills , R20 North Itllll si. MI181 I-

BC

FOB BENT HOUSES.-

Unlcs

.

, lOe n lluoeach Innprtlon , $ l.fiO a line per
month. Nollilug lakon forless than 25c-

.HousKsiN
.

"ALLPARTS "OF'THE' CITY.
The O. F. Davis company , 130S Farnam. 043-

3- AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON DORN-
ock wllhslcam ; refeiices ; BIO S. 22d

[ ; 043-

0ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN , CHOICE , IN
Stanford circle. C. S. Elsutter , 204 Bee bid ? .

U15-

SROOMD- HOUSE. MODERN. NEAR Busi-
ness

¬
, rent moderate. Apply 201 Bee bulldlnir.

045
SEE B. J. KENDALL , 007 BROWN BLK.

M707-

COTTAGE- , 7-ROOM9 ; MODERN , 3112 MA-
Jeoii'fltvuut.

-
. ' 803

TEN ROOOM HOUSES , ALL MODERN
-hiiimm'iucnts. Owen McCaffrey , 2121) Ilnrncy-

or 111 South Slxtconth Blrecls UI4

)- HOUSES AND HOOMS IN ALL PARTS OF-
elty , 0 and up. G. F. Units , 220 S. 17th H-

I.tij7
.

yQ-

Pi MODERN MIGHT-ROOM HOUSE , WITHJJbarn : Slfi.UO per month. L. S. Skinner. 1(10(

N. Y. Life. MU8

I)-1321Faniam.
- HOUSE , 1815 CASS. J. JOHNSON

Mia-

OI

D TWO n-RCOM BRICK HOUSES , 1314 PARK
avenue , faclnif llanwoiu park , nearly new , hard-

wood finish , llrst ela a modiirn eonvenlences. In-
quire

¬

lllu South Thirty-second st. J.M. Richards.-
J

.

a 1 * 4

TNICIJ. . LARGE. TK.V-ROOM HOUSE , NO.J 4422 FamaiuBl ; all modern convenlenecH , In
bent repair ; largo barn , everything llrst class ,

2500.
New rln'it-room' liousd hi first class repair , city

water , etc. . No. 4430 Farnam HI. . 1500.'Good elKht-room hniibe , 4717 Capitol ave , all
modern Improvements , 10.01 .

ti-room eottase , all niodorn Improvements ,
$1 UH .

JlciiBuii&Carnilehavl112 New York Llfu Bide.
17-

8fjFOR RENT. NICE FIVK-ROOM COTTAGES ,
and Half Hownnl Hli-ei-l , rent 61000. In-

Qillru
-

310 N. Y. Life. ' "JU

1>-MODERN NINK-ROOM HOUSE , SI-

20th street , to Hinall family , llogen .V Hill-

.ELEGANT

.

- f.-ROOM COTTAGE FOR RENT ,
27th and Grant six. , only 12.IH ) per month. Fi ¬

delity Trust Company , 170l'aniam. . 24B 17-

FOR- RKNT , 8-ROOM HOUSE , ONR BLOCK
of cars ; splendid lociulon ; clieaii. 2302 Blomlo.-

M23H
.

Bit *

SIX-ROOM HOUSK AND BAUN. 30TH AND
Grant , 1200. 307 First National

3B bank.M207

611 HOUSES , DIFFKRENT PARTS OP CITY.
K. D.Vcul , JiHh ami DoiiRlas. 331)) la-

TFOR RENT B-ROOM HOUSE 1000., , 034 S.J-M7th St. ! I31 20 *

D-S-lioOM HOUSK"WITH MODERN IMPROVE-
irood bnrn.Nn , 2521 Chlcairo Htreet ,

Aiijily nl llio llyrou Reed Co , Mii; : 23'-

IDROOM- HOUSED ALL MODERN CONVUN-
lenceii.

-J' . i2W! South H'tli' li-eel. 358 HI *

D. FOR RENT--COZY R-ROOM HOUSE , MOD-
cril

-
ii'onvenleiices , splendid uelilil orlii o<l ,

Illfks , 30.1 N , Y. J.lfu llldg. 3113 2-
1vn FUNJHHK1I COTTAGE , MODERN AND N10E-

JU
-

ly loculed ; iioBsesslon In few days ; refcroncesjviuliTil.| Address T 03 , Ben. ! ! OI 17 *

TJ1IOUSKS. . F.K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.*J MII74-

TA

FOBNISHHD HOUSE3.-

Kates

.

, lOo a lluooaeh nmertlon , 1.50 a lluo per
nioiilji. NuUihir taken fur less tjian 23 ? .

M-
" ii dKO WESL"1SU"KS ? lNVK"coViiIL"KTI3LY

furnished ill 30th mid California nto. Is for rentto nultablii U'liant ; li( I-OOIIIH with nil cuiivenleiiees ,
Inchidhur hot water heatlnr; Hyslem , laundry ami
uiablK. nnd nil hi IIrut rlubi i-oiu'.lllon , W , E. Graf-
toii

-
, 11 ill I'uxtou block. 183

TNiCELYrFURNISHBrr RKSIDENCES ; ALSOJ.'iiufitrnliiliiul , Rufeiviicua. Wulxhanx' Agency , R.
u.withnvii blk. '.iii-jo oia-

'JOB' BENT 7UBNX3HEP BOOMS.l-

laica.
.

. 15< u iMvonl ili-HiiiiHiiitoii) , lea thcro-
ufler.

-
. Nothing taken fiTlosu Iliuii2.iu ,

FiiWis7ni: ) iiooM.sR GENTLIJ.
men only. 5.T, Soutli Jilth biro.n. (H-

7EirELY
"

FUllNIsliioOJlS FOR FOUR
, call at 2107 licurl.iH. It'll' SO

I fKLEOANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS , FACING1Ijioth Kt. I'ornrr llinvaid. uncnnd tloor ; 10.00' * l'.tMI iir montli , Wrlfflu & LnsOur-

yE FURNISHED ROOM , .MJ17 1IARNUY ST.-
t

.
; t 7 in-

17

-

'-' ROOMS , SINUIM QH KN3UITE. MODKRN ,
,f nllalIo) for 3 ur luoiv ceuilemeu , 11120 Capltul
AVfiuio. MilTO 24'

' FUIl 18HED BOOMS AN1 > BOABD-
J DOUVN , V'OO AND 211 N. 1STJI ST.-

.BQARDING

.

l - . WITH ROOMS. S1KOLH OR EN.,4 mile ; huuse Jubl IlltMl up with itver.vllinr! now.Ono of Ihu U'M UH'-itlonx | n ihu ctly lind very ,
tlilny will btiilr tclu n , a > Oil DUUUH.| k'M
TfT"YOUN.O "VVOMKN'S

. HCMS.UNDEU (UltK OF-L- Women B Clirlnllau auaojlatloii , ill & 171 list.
4110

1'-f.N'KWLY FURNISlinil KOOM3.W1TH ItOAlib'-
ut the WeUMiT. filil. CIS , 020 N , ll'tli lUrcvl.___ - iai

1jLAHOK KOOM.Wmi BOARD, FOU TWO ,JL' flrn ttovrj ute Jrii ccuvculviu'c . 51'J N. 23d.

I.-i-OOOD BOARDLututOOMS. 008 NOuiTt_ MIO'JNIO-

'ftrwt.
AND UOARW *4JYKMK. .7 7TII. 3'7N1-

afTUOOMa ALL MOUKKX UOMi : TABLK. . MPia K7-

'Ss'

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD
(jotittnuea-

.RoSlS
.

- WITH BOARDS DAY'BOARDERS
BOllcllcd. 2308 Douglas. 201 2f.

17 TWO LARGE PLEASANT ROOMS WITHJL'board. 2510 Dodpe. 33022-

UNSiUAiiUY

*

.'- FURNISHED ROOM , WITH
Aboard nndhe.it , for two ; fJ.GO per wrekteach.

ORHENt UNFURNISH'D ROOMS
Raton Mic n worrt first Insertion , lea word thcro-
ftcr.

-
. Nothing taken for lens than 25c.

- UNFRUN1SHEI ) ROOMS FOR KEEPING
LThousc , 210 N , 13111 f t. 80-
11pFOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS SUITABLEJfor lioiispke.eplns ! city wntor : n-nt cheap ; 0-
ilocks from iioilonieo. 1702 Wobslcr nt. 12-
81CLEAN 3-ROOM FL.VTS , 8. W. COR. 7TH7nnd Pacific Ptn-rt , $ * .oo to ifil 00. to dcslrablumall families. U , F. llntls , 220 SO. 17th fttreet.-

M210N12
.

G-TO RENT. UNFURNISHED FRONT PAR-
bed room. 1417N. 20th st. 33017 *

G-3 KLKOANT CONNECTED UNFURNISHED
. Addrrm TIM , Ilr . 300 10 *

FOB HENT STOBEB ANDOtFiOES.
Raton , lOon line each Innertloii , 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing- taken for l" s than 25c.

1FOR RENTTHE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING.AOIO Fnrnamnt. The bulldln? hasa fireproof ce ¬
ment bnBeinent.compIctd Hteani-he.ilIne llxluros-wnter on nil the floors , ens , etc. Apply at the olllo-
ofTHKllKK. . 111-

0WK- HAVK SPACBTO LKT FOR DESK ROOM
to nomt clCRlralilo jmrty. Call or address ,

Wyckoff , .Seatnans & Benedict. 1712 Fnriiani-
Btrcct , Omahn , Neb. 051-

DASKMKNT- KOll URNT , 10TII AND 1IOW-
nrcl.

-
. Inqiilro hi ilrtip store. M'12

AGENTS WANTED.l-

lalos
.

, loan linn ouch Insertion , fl.BO a line per
month. Kotlilnt' taken for h'S limn '_' . c-

.ChrlHtinim

.

orders for onr coinblnixl eUtic.illoiml-
ntnltoy bullillnir blocks. SellH nt Hlght. III ? roin-

Wrllu
-

imH . for terms anil Illimn-.Ucd clreu-The Alphabet U. D. Co. , Snlluu , KnnMJOS 18 *

I WK. WANT TRAVEL1NO SALESMEN TO' sell our nuiicrlor brands of lubricating Oils nnd-
'as' specially or sldo line , Ohio Oil nnd

. . O. .. M347 23 *

r AGENTS TO SELL OUR MEDICAL ANNUAL.
' BO per cejit nf doctors buy 11 ; limit have. II. 111 ?pay to experienced men selling our llsl of 35 mud-ical

-
books. E. B. Treat , publisher , New York ,

11351 11)) '
fWANTED. . AGENTS TO TAKK OIIDKR9 AND' celled for n manufacturing company. Wanesf3.00 to 7.01 n clay ; iuy every U wrokB. W. J.

MOBH & tio. , Walnut St. , Cincinnati , O. MJ07 18 *

THE WORLD'S FAIR PHOTOGRAPHEDi' nnd described , wide awaki ; ncenls wanted forour new World's fair book by Director GeneralDavis , Mrsi Puller Palmer nnd other oQlclnlfl.
Over COO pictures , nearly all iihotosraiilis ; 1128pages ; low prices : birr commission ; freight paid ;
30 days credit : selling fast ; men or IndleD make10.011 n day. Send lor circular , or Henit CO centstoday for larco oultlt , containing over 100 photos.P. W. SJIegler & Co. , Ci23MuikL't street , St. Louts ,Mo. M3718 *

WANTliD TO B.ENT.
Rates , lOc n'llno each Insertion , $ t.fill n Una per

month. Ndtlilmr taken for less than 25-

e.K

.

VA NICKLY FURNISHED COTTAGK : STATE
terms.Addrcaa TJI2 , IJeo. M'J''S

. _ . .
20 ;

K YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE KOOM ANDboaii.1 with private family lu north part of city.T 6S , Bee. 357 17'

K WANTED , A FURNISHED HOUSE OF TEN
Faniai3ins or more , west of Fifteenth and north ofAddress T 50 , Beo.- M37121 *

STOBAGE.
Rates , lOcnllno each Insertion , $ l.f 0 a line per

month. NolhhiR taken focJcsD tlian 'J5c-

.STORAGE
.

M- , WlLLIAMSiOR033li14HARNEYO-
BU

!

M-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,

clean and cheap rates. 11. Wells , 1111 Farnam ,

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
Rates , IKo a word llrst Insertion , le a wordthereafter. Nothing taken for Jess than 25c-

.FOR

.

- KENT OR SALH. BEsT MADK Ijpl-
rltrht piano ; Inquire room 303 ,' 1'lrat Nnilonal

BanH building- , Mi
STOVES OF ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEW.

Wells Auction Co. . 1111 Farnam st 130-

SQUARR- PIANO FOR SALE OR RENTcheap. S. Bank , 1148. lllth street. M0013

0 FOR SALE. LARGE BASE BURNER , ROYAL
Acorn. co t 1000. used two months , for 2500.Addrefes Mrs. Cadwell1230 Bnrdctte. M37U 20

FOB SALE HOB8ES , WAGONS , ETC
Rates. ! } fc a wont flrat Insertion , lua word there ¬

after. Nothln? taken for less than USe.

, SOUND , d EN-
tie.

-
. well matched bays ; will sell cheap. Incjtili-e

T. J. Koscrs , 14th and Farnam sis. 300 22

FOB SAlili MISCELLANEOUS.-
Kates

.

, 1 J < o a word llrst Insertion , loa word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25a-

Q RIPRAPP1NG.FOR S VL TloTACRES vrL-
lows on river r.oar Calhoun , Neb. L. V. Crum ,box 270 , Oiimha. 334-22 *

QFOIl SALE. A SET OF BLACKSMITH TOOLS
3831 N. 21st , very cheap. J. Lewis-

.H3522'
.

Q -FOR SALE. FINE SQUARE ART GARLAND
base burner , H81 N' 25th. 360 17

MISCELLANEOUS-

.R
.

MISS CAMPION DESIRES TO ANNOUNCE
( o her pupils that Prof , W. E. Chnmbers willhereafter coiduct her dunclnir class In Erllln.hall , Monday evenings , Instead of Saturdays.-

M30H
.

18 *

OLA1BVOYANTS.
Rates , ion a line each InHortlon. 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing tak ii for less than 25c-

.S

.

MRS. NANNIE V. WARREN , OLAIRVOYANT ,reliable buslucas inedluni ; 6thyearatllON , loth
055-

MASSAGE. . BATHS. ETO-

.T

.

Rates , lOo a Him onch Insertion , 1.00 a Una per
month. Nothing lakcn forties') iliau 25c.
" T MADAMK SMITnT'cOS s ! 13TIir2ND r bo1

Room3 , Massace , vapor, ulcohol. Btenin.sulphur-
no

-
and aea ontus. ni2U7 21 *

MMK. STOWE , MAGNETIC IIKAtER 205
- DoiiRhtsblook( M888I8'

ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES BATHS ;
magnetic puissaffo ( ivatmuiits. 110 Noith 15th

Htivet.rooinll. M.38 10

PEB8ONAL.-
FTM

.

ASS AGE TREATMENT , KLECTRO-THER-*-J nml bith.i. Hcalu and hair treatmentuiidcliirojOdUIMraPobt31iS.15thWlthucllblk) )

050-
T T-WRITE FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR BEAU-U -tlfully Illustrated Man-logo Journal , contalnlrur
l liot-Piifr.ivliiiH of handsome , wealihy ladyudv-
crtlHCrs.

-
. llrown Publishing Co. , Itox 225 Toledo.O. Msil2.il

rT-THK WHEREABOUTS OF MRS. NAT MEL-vJ -
or daiitrhlor , Nellies Mellon , who. when lastheart ! from , weiii resldentuof Council Bluffs , Iswanted. Address M. 11. Crydcrinau , North Plane ,Neb. iMii 18 *

U-CARPENTER WORK AND ALL KINDS OFby 8. O. btuvensun , 17IKI St.Mury'g nvenuo. Tut. 1516. M35U 2j-

TTTHIH
:

11BAT3 ALL : ItY PUKSBNTlNa THIS*J coupon t Cowau'H pholo studio. 2123CumhigHlrri-l , you or the ilcuir babhw will bo entitled tu12 Aritto cabinet pliolOH , vurylwHt , and one 8x10ArUto for H.y.i ; without lhl tS.OU : for 10daysonly. MH77 N17-

TO LO A JJ REAL ESTATKl-
laies lOon Iliiecaoli Insertion , si.51( n linn per

month. Nolhhitf taken for li'bs than 2f c.

W-MONKY TO AT LOWEST RATES. , DavlBCn. . 115(15( FarnjniHtreot. 1)5-

7V

)
" - MONEY 'fO LOAN AT RATKS ON' ' hnpriiVMliind unimproved Omahu real eotatu , 1tu C yttuiti. Fidelity TnibtCo. . 170.' Fanrim , 030
WTW > AN80f7lMPROVKD AND UNIMPROVED* ' city Jiruprri.v , * : l,000 and uuwardH , A lo 0 > per
cenlnodela-u.WFuniamSmhIi&.Co; , UI-'O Farnmu

Olio

IXAN AT CURRENT RATES.* * Apply to W. 11. Melkle , First National Bk bid ?,
UU1

VANTHONYI OANAJDTRUSTfx3i8NV.
I Life , lendkul low ratus for tlioloo necurlty onNubrakku ami lowu fanua or Omaha clly property ,

BEOURIYIE8 FOR BALE ,
ItaieH , lUonlluurach hmertiiu , , tl.SD n line per

monlli , Nothliir taken for Ie than L'o-

c.H1UII

.
GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTflAGKS ,purchaMre rood rate of hitcroM , numaof from a Itlo yp furH.il uy Globn Loan .VTnisI Co. ,IVtli & I'mlie , Omului. rartlcuUirn oi , npiitleallou ,

Otw

8 PER CENT MORTGlimw SALKrSBCUR.llv attwlulily uafc. Atuvn" Keul Ketuu ajcucv ,1017 yuniuui. Otil)

SS a PUIlKNT ilOUT-
iP

-
?? *. ? ft' re 01 ; food OumUk propel Illck ,303 M. i , j.tfo t'Wir , yuj ai

MONEY TO LOAN OHATEL8.-
HMe

.

, 10o nllne each Inierllon , Jl.f.O aline per
month. Notlilnr taken for lens than 200 ,

V-DO YOU WANT MONEYJ ' :

Wo will loan you ANY SUMjroti wish on your
FURN1TI7RK , PIANOS. HORSKS. WAGONS ,
CARRIAGES , WARKHOIISK RECEIPTS , etc.

Wo irlvo prompt ntientlon to nil applications , ;
: and will carry your loan as lonir aa yon wish. :
i You can rwluce the coil of carrying your loan ?

by, a payment nt any time. There Is no publicity
: oi removal of prontporty.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. . :
lloom 4 WUIinr.U block.

Cor. 10th and llarncy sis.
003 . .

V.-WILL IXAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-Acurlly
-

; nlrlclly eonndcnllal. A , R Harrisroom
1 Contlncnt.il block. 003

"
- MONEY TO LOAN-

Wo
-

will lonn you any sum which you wish ,
munll or I.TITO , nt the lowest poisiblo rates , hi thequickest possible time , and for any leiutth of tlmo-
to milt you. You can pay it back lu Hitch Install-
inenlR

-
as you wish , when you wish , nnd only

pay for U as loner as you Keep It. You can borrow° "
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSKS. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTIIKR SECURITY.
Without plubllclly or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
300 SOUTH 10TH STREET.
first floor above the street.

TIIK OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR ¬

ATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
004

BUSINESS CHANGES.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , sfl.fiO n line per

montli , Nothlnir lakan for loss than .'5c-

.FOR

.

SALKrKLEGANT STOCK"WOCKKtES- ;

first-class location ; Rood reasons for Hnlllin-1
Block will Invoice nbout if l.KOO.oo ; will bo Bold for
cash only. Address S 28. Bee. MOSS O2-

UV WE FURNISH CAPITAL TO START YOUI hi business. Wo want to establish one honest ,
reliable , enterprising person , man or woman , lu n
Uwltlinato tnoiipy-mnUlitR business In m-ery couu-
tv

-
In thn west. Business Is clean , cany and leglil.-

mate.
.

. Bltr money for parties with push mid pluck.
It you can't furnish llrst class references don't :m-
ply.

-
. Remembor. no money required. Wrlto atonce , before BOIIIU one with morn enterprise BI -

euivs your territory. Thn Dr. Starr Herb Remedy
Co. . iiii4 East -lilrd tit. , ChlcaKO , 111. 111-

0V FOR HALE. AN INTEREST IN A MANUFAC-
J.

-
. liirlnir plant (with poHlllon In llio oftlco If HO Mi-

ni
¬

reel ) , 10000. ( 0 to 15000.00 cash rectilrc| l.
No tnuleu couulilercd. Tin ) company has an cs-
Uibllshcd

-
trade on 11 re.iily aellhlir article at a peed

profit. Address S BO , Bee. MHSi !

FOR RKNT , A BAKEUY SHOP.OLDSTAND
No. 010 North 10th street. Apply to Jos. Rod ¬

man. MBS-

1Y

V FOR INVESTORS FOn SALE! , IN DRY
JL irooilBMtorodolni : alareo bitnlnea' '} tn Lincoln ,

Neb. , a city of ( IS.DOI ) population , a fctv of.tlio bast
ilcpartmunlH , tha departments doln ; n good anil-
protltatiln* lumlncHH. Tlio Block will Invoice about
iFr ,l0.Ol) ( ) In each dupartment. For further partic-
ulars

¬

, address John n. Cunningham , Lincoln. Nnb.
Mi3-

7Y

!

FOR SALK. A NO. NKWSPAPEK OUTFIT
In county wat. Easy terms. Inquire or nildromThe Knlshts Jewel , Omaha. 01 lnO-

Y-I WANT TO 1IUY AN INTKRKST IN A WELL
eHtabllshed llro limurance'bnslucHH hi Omaha.

Address T BU. Beu. Mii8! ! 20-

'V ?OIl SALE , DRUG STOCK AND FIXTURES.
Address E. E. llowendoblur , llertrand , Neb

332-
X

WANTED , PARTNER IN RESTAURANT.
lunch counter and furnished , clonrinff $ 'J. 0.0 ()

to &IOQ.UU nor month ; must have Home knowledge
of business nnd not over 45 years oW small cap-
Hal required lo rlcht man. Call or address 11
North Main street. Council UlnfCa. MI135 18

V-FOR SALE. ONE-HALF OR ENTIRE INTER-lost In : i millinery story vt'ry cheap In u peed
live town of several thoiiHand liiii.'UiHanls : nplen-
dld

-
location and good business : lll-Iiciillh the rea-

son
¬

for wantlni; to sell. For further Information
address T t 5 , Boo. 3U6 2-
UV - ESTABLISHED , LUCRATIVE LAW PRAC-
JLtlco

-
for sale In thrifty Nebraska town ; larsocollection Hut , Insurance and real estate businessconnected ; will ncll good ulllco and house If de-

Hired ; reason for soiling , sickness. Address T r 7 ,
UeO. M'J78 MU___

FOB EXCHANGE.
Hates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.00 a Hue per

monUi , Nothing taken for lass than U.lc.

1 OVt'N ' 100 iMSINNEaHASKA , KANSAS
Dakota. Will sell cheap or iixchatiga formdse. , horses and cattle. Add. box 70 , Frankfort , Ind

UU-

DVCLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
j tuku real estate , money. Box -MS. Frankfort. Ind.

I 000 '

y A GOOD STOCK OF IIARDU'ARK TO TRADE
and cash , or will irlvo time. Address S

21 Hoe. 009-

LIST

_
- YOUR REAL ESTATK FOR. SALE OR-
exclianfu with I) . J. Kendall. 5U7 Brown block.N2

FOB BALE BEALr ESTATE.
Hates , lOe a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing token for leas than ijge.

F. K. Darling , Barker blk. 070
1ST MORTGAGES. ANY AMOUNT.

[J.O.Wallace , Brown block , lOlh and Doiurlas.-
S20

.

VRM LANDS. C. liC HARRISON , 012N. Y. LIFE
" 51-O10 *

i ARMS-A. JOHNSON. 1514 CAP. AV. . OMAHA.-
M031

.
O28 *

i OR SALE , ATTRACTIVE HOMES. VERY
cheap. See Goo. W. P. Coate.s , 15 Patterson blk.

M5UO-

T7OR HALE , EASY TK11MS , LOTS IN FRASER.-
L1 .

- Iowa ; new town ; KfiD.OO to StOO.tll ) ; Also 100acres , treed earden land. T. Ferguson & Co. , 11)10)

Fnrnnm. MH21 N2

FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. C.
, 301 N. Y. Ltfo Bids. , Oinahn. Nob.

855NtL-

ANDS.
:

.
- 80 acres , Sarpy county , 1250.

80 acres. Sarpy county , $1,000 ,
240 acres , Sarpy , $50 an iicro.
320 , Doiiglns county. $10 nu aero.
HO , Douglas county , $45 an acre.
240 , Washington comity , $27 nn acre.
210. Otoc county , $12 an acre.
240 Boone county , $14 nn acre.
C. F. Hnn-lBon. 1112 N. Y. Llfo 184NO *

HOMES , 800. 1000. 1.1500 : ANY PRICE ;
. Wallace , Brown blk. , 10 & Douglas-

.M820N2
.

_ _
HARRISON COUNTY , IA. . CHEAPEST AND

In state. $30,00 land producing
18.00 crop. Tracts 40 lo 720 acres. Carey It
Beebe , Modale , la. M1II7 21 *

rrlH ! BEST BUSINESS IN OMAHA. 350000.,JLfiOxino Five-room house , $1.200.00.-
12x147

.
Two-room house , 80000.Will sell ortrado Jinvislry slock , 100000.C. D. Ilulchhison , 1023 1'aimam street.M20C 10-

T 1ST YOUR REAL ESTATK AND MERCHAN-
JJdlRH

-
for sale nnd exchange with E. 'F. Ringer ,

IfilDli'aniaiuBlrcet. M'JU'-'l *
_

A 4X132 , SOUTH FRONT BRISTOL'± , ST. , PAVKD ,
fl00.)

Full lot and peed fi-r cottngo , 20th and 'Ohio ,price $1,361) ) . $300 eash.-
Housi

.
) ami lot , 1 block from 13th at. car , $S50 ,

Two hoiiboK brliiKliif * ID IHT mouth , with lots ,
on car line , $1,250.-

R
.

acres wllh house , 2000.East front HaiiHCom place lot , bargain , 200.(!
V. V. Wcad , 10th and Douglas. 338 18-

TOR
_

SALE. SPLENDID TKN-AOKK TRACT-L with Hinall cottage just west of city ; #3750.Hicks , .105 N. Y. Life Illllf. 301 21-

OR BALE. ELKOANT HI-KOOM HOIISB , 81STand I'aclilo St. ; all ready for occupancy. Geo.N , Hicks , 309 N. Y. I.lfo llldg- . 304 VI

TYPEWB1TEB3.
Rates , lOou line each InHortlon , 81.50 a line par

month. Nolhlns taken for less than 25o. '

1 )
iinlic-iitl of prlceb. Till. 558. Boylcu A flabb ,

013 N , Y , Llfo bid ? . Sum ! for samples. 55-

08HOHTHAND AND TYPEWBITIN3
Hatch , lOci a line oaoli liiHurtlon. 1.50 n line par

month. Nothing taken for less than 23o.

VOUNO LADIES ANO GENTLEMEN OAN 833N1, ac-aulm a worlilny )< umvlodo of uhortlinnd an I
OiMiwrlthigat A. V Van .S-int'H school of Bhor-thulidril3

-
N , Y Llfo Tylxivvrllura to ivnt. 71

UNDEBTAKER8 AND EMB ALB1EKS
Rates , lOo a line each iiisortlou. 1.50 a line per

month , Nplhlnx taken tor letn than ' 'Oc.

fW. . 1IAKBR ( FORMERLY WITH JOllN G ,iJacobs , deceased ; later with M. O. Maull.ilnde-rtakrratidenibahner
-

, 31SS. luihuu Tui. OUO.07i
!

PAWNBROKER3.
Rntca , Itlo a Hue each luMorllon. * ! . .', ) u line ucrmunlli , Nothhur taken for less thai ) Cf a-

.JSONNKNllURG

.

, DIAMOND BROKER. Kill5. nioiivy <ui dlamondH ,wulclieh , etu. OUirold and silver bought , Tel.
. ' ' . .-

ILOST. .

Kate * . l > o a word flrii lassrtlguj lo worUthereafter. Nuthlin HtXju fur Io4j ttunt.iy.

LOST-SUNDAY. RKD SKTTKR NAMED DAN ,
eivcu for rcconiiy.-'joOK HarJney. 1,13711 i |

L03T , 17TH ANlJ-'OTlil' bTUKBTs '
' . u J dy' jold u'ulcU Jtud chain. ,Wuhham uiuremeul. Klud.-r tcivnat prena menuof Wcsleni Ncvui| cr UutuuanU rccch'u rnuurU , I

UUU'J -u

31RE3SMAK.INO.-
Rfttcs

.

, lOca linn each liWruon.fl.ftn n line par
month. Mothlny taknn foMeM thi > n Ov.

Ef 7O > DiKSSMAkNO IN
families solicited. Ml * gtunly , 4'JIH Nicholas

ilrett. M343 Kill *

ITT :

ATEW AND SECOND H AND SCALES , ALL KINDS.
JL i Address Borden A Seleck| Co. , Lake 8tChlcao.

. "74

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGES.
. lOonllnorachhwoVtlon. $ l.fita line per

month. Nothing taken for Ifss than 2fi-
e.n

.

FOELLENBECK.BANJOI3TANDTKACHKR ,
VJT. 1910 California nt. 1U4

SOLIC-
UM

ITORS , HUES & CO. . lion llulldlnK.
, NRIt. Advlco KHKK.

Surgical
Dlsnensavv.

AN-

DPRiV&TE DISEASES
AVI', UUUT tiAT.lllltll , nil UISK.VSUS OFTIIK NO-.K. TI1KOAT , < jIKSTMTO.UA.GIt|

1.1VJCK , UHKUMATISM , D1S
1'Kl'HIA-

.Itl.OOl
.
) , SKIN nud KIUNF.Y DUoaaon ,

riOMALiVKAKNKSHI2 !* , LOST AIAN-
HOOD OltKKIl , unit nil form * of

WEAK MEN
ITYDnOCKLK AND VAIUCOCKLH perrnanantly

ami Hiicccsstully cured. Muthoi now :urJ imfallln-
THICAT.UKNT I V* AIAU. a ipnolatty.
PILES , FISTULA. FISSUKE , permanently ctiMlwithout thu uao of ItnKo. 11'ituro or o tu.itlo.
All tiKilaillM of n private or dullc'ita nitilrj , olcttliorBox , iioatllvely cured.
Call on or addrem , wltli Htimp. for OlrsutariFrco Hook , Hcclpat nnd Symptom 111 luki.First Btalnvay south ol postolllco , room 7-

.Dr.

.

. Searles SL Ssarlss , ll5rlt.4re: -

Send for price HslSydiscounts , etc. , on
Rubber Boots , Shoes , Felt Boots
nnd German Sox to
ZACHARY T. lilNDSEY ,

OMAHA , NEB.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

. .

"

"

COMPANY.

And all the train olEVILS , WEAKNESSES. DEBILITY. ETC. . that a*company them In men QUICKLY and PERMA ¬
NENTLY CURED. Full STIWNOTH ana ton *
Ciren to ovary part of the body. I will (end ( se¬
curely packeu ) FUBB to any tufleror tha preaorlp-
tlon

-
that cured ma of tbeie Ueubloi. Addreas O.B. WRIOIIY , Uueto DM ! ** , i o lli* , Manholl ,

JllohUin

1 HOT 1 ITV and vigor quickly ro-
stored.I.UU

1 VI 1 ALI I . Nervous Dubll-
uy

-
etc. , surely cured by

NDAPO , tliosrjat IIlndO3 Romedy. Sold with writ-
tin guaranteu of euro. SimuloBont frea. Addrasa
Oriental Medical Co. , 58 Plymouth Pluto Onto-

ioRRiLWRY TIME OHRD
Loaves ( CHICAGO , BURLINGTON i Q.l ArrivesOmaha I Depot 10th and Mason Sis. I Omaha*
4.20 pin-

lo''lBpm
Chlc.iKh Vostlbule. 8.00 am

. .Chlcaxh Express. 0.50 am.Chicago Kxproai. 4. 25 pin7.17 pm .ChloaioJi ; . 5. 55 pal
ves-

Omaha
IUKLTOOTON jrMorTUVER.TA'rrlveS
Depot 10th and Mason Sis. | Omalia __lO.ffiam Denver Kxpress 11.25am-

4.00pm] 0.15nm Deadwood Kxprdss , . . . ,
4.COpm-
0.50pm

Denver Exprast 4.00pm-
0.60pm. .Nebraska Local ( ExceptSun )

U.15um . .Lincoln tonal ( Exoupt Sun ) O.i3am:

Leaves iCoTsr.j.Ac.n ; Arrive *
O.u.ilni Depot 10th and Mason Sta. Omaha

0.45 am . . . .Kansas City Day Express. , . , 5.55 pm
10.4 5pm-
10.45J1IU

K. O. Nlfflil Exp. via U. P. Trail*. 5.40 am
5.40 am-

Loarea CHICAGO , II. I. A PACICIO. ArrivalOmaha Union Depot 10th A Maroy SU. | Omalia

lo.noam-
4.00pm .Allantlo Expruita. .. , O.oo pm.Nebraska Blata Limited , , , , n.OOam-

7.55am7.10pm-
C.OOpm.NlBht Express. , . . , ,.World's Fair Limited. 2.00 pnl-

5.60am12. loam Oklahoma Kxp , ( to C. B. x. Sun )

Wf T.
0.00 am-
2.0.1pm

12.10 unt
.Colorado Limited 3.50 pn:

0.05 am iNobraska Stata Limited. . 4.55pm-
Ixiaves UN ION PACIFIO.TArrlvosOmaha I Union Depot IQiliAMarcy Sla.l Omaha
0.50 am Denver. Uxprusg-

.Overland
4.03 pm

2,15pm-
4.15pm

. Flyer 7.00 pm
UoatrlcoAStrouDbV KtoxHun( ) 12.30pm-

10.40am11.101111 , , .1aclllo Express
Denvur Fust Mall 4.20pm-

0.3Snni
0.60 pm-

F. . . E. A 115. VALLEY ArrivesD ! |x> t 15th and Wobator Bts. Omaha

Leaves p MISSOURI PACIFIO. ( Arrive*Omahal Depot 16th and WubaterSls. I Omaha
ISMBpin" ] Tr8r. I iulsKxpresir. . , . , .1 0.00 am10.00 pin , , Sl.Louts Express. . , , . , . . 4.25pm5.40 jim-

Leaves
. . . .Nebraska Local a.45 am

| c. ST , P. . M. & O. | Arrire
_ Omahal Dei ot IBthand WebslerSU. | Omah

8.50 am .sTotix City AcconTmodatloii. 0.01pm1.16pm Hloux City K.-

St.
( Kc Sun. 12.40 pin-

U.2.1am6.45pm-
6.10pm

. . Paul Limited
Oakland Pautjnier ( Ex. Sun. ) 8.45 urn

Leaven I'-

Omahal
SIOUX UITYAPAOJFU ArrivesI) | ot. 10 mi 4 Marcy St . Omatni-

10.20pm"fl40aiufTrr.Sioiiircity I'liaVeiiief. , . . . ," . . . . , . . . .
_

. Paul fixpruaa. . . . . . 10.00 am-

f
7 TstOUSfiOTVTPACiFlC"

OmalialDyotTiViiiiaiia'w-JbatcT8t) I Oauh-ae.46pmT.Hr. I'lil WmTiSl , i riTa'ftam
6.4 a pm | , . . . . , .Uliliiuyo LlinlUyl. . | 0.28atu-

Keli " "- | OMAllA .V ft. uOJl*: T
_

*
OiuahajU. P. J >CIK I , lOtli au.1 Mareyl aiah
8.t5m |

CARDINAL GIBBONS' JUBILEE

Mgr, Satolll | Archbishops Gorrigan and Ire-

land
-

, and Other Prelates to Bo Present-

.ML

.

BE A NOTABLE CELEBRATION

(Jnthercil In H.tltlmurn to See the
.Siilotulitl fcironionl.ilVtilcli lto liu nt

the Cntlioilrnl Todiiy Sihort
Sketch of the Ciirdinnl.

The celebration nt Baltimore of the
wcnty-fifth anniversary of the consecration

of Cardinal Gibbons as bishop , which It sot
for today and tomorrow , will bring ns dis-
tinguished

¬

n gathering of Catholic prelates
and clergy ns over assembled In the historic
old cathedral.

The members of the hierarchy linvo shown
unusual eagerness to accept invitations to-

bo present on the occasion , nnd thus far
every archbishop In the country has ex.
pressed Ills Intention to bo present , nnd
bishops and the lesser clergy will como by
the hundreds. The English nnd Irish hier-
archy

¬

will also probably bo represented ,

nnd the various prelates , in their rich robes ,

will present nn Imposing spectacle ns they
enter the cathedral nnd ara directed to their
proper places by Master of Ceremonies
Father Alt Gallon , who comes from Montreal
in order to take charge of the exercises-

.It
.

was originally intended to have the cel-
ebration

¬

on August 10 , Just twenty-Hvoyears
after the consecration. But thu cardinal
was at that tlmo at Capo May , recuperating
from the strain of his unusually hard worlc
and difficult duties arising from the conten ¬

tions at that tlmo In'progress among priests
and bishops In .various pnrtsof the country.
At his suggestion thu celebration was de¬

ferred until n later Onto , when ho mlcht
himself bo In better physical condition and
harmony again prevail in the Catholic
church-

.It
.

Is significant that two of the most prom ¬

inent participants in the ceremonies will bo
Archbishop Satolll and Archbishop Corri-pan , whllo Archbishops Ireland nud Hyan
have also'bccn' honored with places on the
program.-

An
.

interesting feature of the ceremonies
not included in the original program will bo
th ? presence of Hov. Dr. Itooicor ns the spe-
cial

¬

messenger from th'o pope , who comes to
bring a gift from the holy father and a mes-
sage

¬

whoso Import will bo very flattering to
the primate of the church In America.-

Corcmonlnl
.

of Splendor.
The ceremonies will bo characterized with

all the dignity and pomp and splendor of-
vcstituro and the elaborate music that the
Catholic church gives to Us most solemn oc-
casions.

¬

. They will begin today with n sol-
emn

¬

high mass , over which Archbishop Sa-
tolll

¬

will preside , while Archbishop Cor-
rignn

-
of Now Yotk'will preach the sermon.

The 'folio wing is the musical program , ar-
ranged

¬

for 'orchestra and the augmented
cathedral choir :

Prelude for orchestra and orpin ChorublnlKntruncoof procession SI arch Solannnllo-
i llamorlkVesting of Colourant Andatilo MnsciiKnl

Introlt Seminary Choir Gregorian
Kyrlo Itbetlioren
Gloria '. lli'othovcii
Gradualo - , Gregorian
Vcnl Creator I arrow
Credo. . . . '. . . .v IleothovonOlfurlprlum Gregorian
OlTerlory inotetr Alma Virgo Hummel .Sanctus llcelhovcii
Ileneillctus Beethoven
AsmtsDoI.- Hcc'.hovcnCoiniiiiinl > . . . . Groporluii
To Duma (slx-wirt chorus ) Ivalnslccesslomil Allelullu chorus liuolliovon-

In the -afternoon Hov. Father Mngulon.
president of the St. Sulpiclus seminary , and
the faculty will entertain the prelates andclergy ut dinner. Then they will proceed
In a body to the cathedral , where solemn
.vespers will be Celebrated ; the -Gregorian
choir of the seminary singing the music.
Archbishop Ireland will preach the sermon.
On Thursday moraine- , and probably durine
the actcrnoon , the cardinal will hold a
public reception , when the great outpouring
of Catholic laymen from this vicinity will
have the glad opportunity to erect him.

At night will tnKo plnco the great dinner
to be given by the Catholic club , at which
the cardinal will be the guest of honor.
Vice President Stevenson has accepted the
invitation to bo present , and many members
of the national legislature will como from
Washington to'sltabout the board with theprelates of the Catholic church. Arch ¬

bishop Kcdwood of Australia has been in-
vited

¬

to preach at the cathedral on Sunday.-
Mnny

.

liontitirut Gifts.
The pope's gift will not bo the only one the

cardinal will receive. "Various members of
the hierarchy will present testimonials of
love and veneration.and some of them , it is
said , will be very rich , though the cardinal
is known to bo averse to receiving for per-
sonal

¬

uses- anything of monetary vuluo.
When the jubilee celebration was at first
mooted thu plans proposed included the gift
of a largo.purso , to which Catholics through-
out

¬

the country werp to bo invited to con ¬

tribute. TJie cardinal promptly vetoed this
feature , and 'urged that the event should bo-
a glorious celebration' for the church , and
that alone. *

With the arranging of the plans for thejubilee celebration cntno various suggestions
for the erection of some .memorial of a per-
manent

¬

character In honor of Cardinal Gib ¬

bons. This has revived the agitation of a-
new cathedral , which was mooted someyears ago , during the life of Archbishop
Bay ley. The present structure , on Cathedral
street , is imposing and associated withmany important events in the history of the
Cniholip church in this country. But in
view of'tho Increased importance of this city
HI the Catholic ! world the project of a larger
and grander building Is moro strongly urod(
now than It was before.-

Wlinro
.

the Cardinal Lives.
Back to back with the cathedral stands

the cardinal's residence , largo , roomy and
old-fashioned , but unpretentious on the out-
side

¬

, and generally very plainly furnished
within. It has been brightened up with new
carpets and other modern embellishments
lately , arid the unsightly wall which en-
compassed

-
it luis been taken down , giving a-

mucli moro Inviting apiiearnnco to tlio old
house , and Improving thu looks of the vicin ¬

ity us well. But thu neighborhood , onuo the
most fashionable in the city , is being rap-
Idly

-
encroached upon by retail stores , nnd

the vuluo of the property in the neighbor-
hood

¬

has greatly depreciated , The project
is to secure a largo lot In the northern sec ¬

tion of the city , now thu most desirablepart , and there , besldos n now cathedral , to
also build a larger parish school for children
in place of thu cramped quarters to whichthey are now confined.

When the subject of presenting u purse to
the cardinal was suggested this idea was
also submitted , and u scheme was outlined
which was thought to be feasible- . The
cardinal was not at that tlmo disposed to as-
sume

¬

the burden of debt which the building
of u cathedral on the plan proposed In-
volved

¬

, but his enthusiastic admirers aro'
hoping that thu Jubilee will furnish the basis
for the building of n Baltimore St. Pater's.It Is suggested that if begun In this jublloo
year the cuthcdral could easily bo completed
imtora July 7 , IIKMJ-which will bo the centen-
nial

¬

anniversary of the laying of the corner
siono of , the present cathedral , and that the
centennial of the old and the dedication of
the now might bo celebrated at thn same
tlmo.

. JMoilcm ,

James Cardinal Gibbons , in whoso honortliu Velitbi'jliun Is to bo hold , Is u small tuan ,

Benson's
Porous Plaster

IS THE BEST.
RELIEVES PROMPTLY ind

CURES QUICKEST ,

. A vo 11> y
' IUMTITUTIOM

whoso unassuming manners nml modest ro-
scrro

-
would glvo no Indication to the

passerby of the dignity ho holds In the
church or the Influence ho wlolcls upon thou-
Rands

-
of pooplo. One could sciircoly notleo

him In the passing IhrotiR.so quickly docs ho
stride along , nnd so modestly.

Ho rnroly rnlscs his eyes , snvovhon his
attention Is nttrncted by the Animation of
some nciiualntftnco , nnd then the greeting Is-
as courteously returned , Nothing in-hu nt-
tire gives nny Indication of his ranV , s.ivothat his frock coat Is n trlllo longer nnd his
stovepipe hat n trlllo higher , and' both ap ¬

parently somewhat more worn than lit the
eiiso of the ordinary Individual. If the
passerby turned around hu might catch n
glimpse of the cardinal's nap protruding just
a llttlo below his stovepipe , and thu back of
thocitrdliinl's nocktlo obtrusively working
Its wny above the uoat collar. A wnlklnit-
cnno Is hi* usiml companion , which ho uses
energetically to help propel him along. As-
'otic

-
In hlft eating , nnd regular In his mode

it living , the cardinal Is , despite his llf ty-
ulna years , hlsartluous duties and doll en to
responsibilities , tv hearty , lithe , young man ,
vho can wnlk taster and further than those
ivhohavothus far challenged htm , Hu Is-
an ngrccablo companion on a walk , but Is
generally unaccompanied , ns few persons ,
after one experience ; care to indulge in n
second walking match.

Personally ho Is very affable nnd gentle
n his umnncr.i , and until his duties beciunu.-

so
.

burdensome and the calls upon his tlmo-
so great , wits always approachable. No 0110
liad nny need to .send a card or give n name
then. There was no formality or condescen-
sion

¬

about htm , and ovcry one who had n
question to ns )< might always bo assured of-
an opportunity to ask It nnd get n courteous
answer. The cardinal U today ns affable , ns
courteous and ns gentle In manner us uoforo
10 became the prlmnto of the church , but
this now dignity , which nolthor increased
his authority nor swelled his purse , 1ms
added very materially to his labors nnd the
demands upon him-

.tmrillmil
.

Gibbons' Career.
The cardinal was born in Baltimore July

2: , 18DJ. When n lad ho ivas taken by his
father to Ireland , and his return , having re-
ceived

¬

nn ncadcmie training , entered St.
Chnrlus college. Hero ho was graduated
with honors and with equal success com-
pleted

¬

his theological training at'' St. Mary's
seminary , being qualified lor the priesthood
In 1801. Ho was assigned to St. Bridget's
church nt Canton , n manufacturing suburb
of Baltimore. After receiving severallarger charges ho finally came to tho. cathe-
dral

¬

and was chancellor at the tlmo of
the second plenary council , which was held
In this city. In 1803 he was created vicar
apostolic of North Carolina , nnd upon the
death of Bishop McGlll of Richmond , suc-
ceeded

¬

to that vacancy. Then ho became
coadjutor to Archbishop Dalloy , at the lat-
ter's

-
earnest request , with the right of suc-

cession
¬

, and at the latter's death succeeded
him as archbishop of the diocese. The
cardinal's hat was conferred upon him in
1880 , Archbishop , then monsignor, Satolll
being the boarcr of the beretta. The serv ¬

ices attending the Investiture , were very Im-
posing.

¬

. Cardinal Gibbons soon afterward
went to Homo , where the pope placed the
rod hat upon his head , with the usual hn-
prosslvo

-
public ceremonies.

Cardinal Gibbons has Contributed largely
to the religious and secular periodicals , but
his most stable effort in literature Is "Tho
Faith of O'lr Fathers ," which has run
through a very largo addition , and is con-
stantly

¬

referred to by Catholic , as wall as
Protestant writers.-

TESTED THE STEAMER.-

riroincu

.

Try Their Now Flclitnr with Very
Satisfactory Ilonnlti.

At 1:80 o'clook yesterday the official
test of the now La Franco lire englno was
made in front of THE BED building. Air.
Asa La France , n brother of the inventor of
the engine , was present and personally
superintended the work.

Two lines , 100 J'oet In length , of Maltese
cross hose , the best and newest In the serv ¬

ice , were laid in and attached to hydrants
near the corner. A big six-Inch suction pipe
was attached to the throe-lino hydrant at
the corner of Seventeenth andFarnamstreets and fed the engine.

The water was then turned on and the
indicator on the engine showed n
water pressure of seventy pounds without
the aid of steam.

The steam gauge registered ns follows :
Ten pounds in throe minutes and Ovo sec-

onds , twenty-two pounds In four minutes ,
forty pounds in fdur and three-quarter inln-
utes

-
, forty-five pounds In five minutes , fifty

pounds In live and one-quarter minutes , sixty
pounds in five and one-half minutes , seven ty-
11

-
vo pounds in six minutes , 100 pounds six

nnd one-half minutes and 140 pounds in
seven minutes after the torch was applied.
With a steam pressure of 135 to 140 pounds
the water gauge showed u pressure of ISO
pounds.-

A
.

test was made to see how high
stream of water could bo thrown. Seven-
teenth

¬

street was chosen for this display ,
and after the onclno got down to work n
stream was thrown on tou of the Now York
Life building. The wind , which was blow-
up

¬

at the rate of thirteen
miles nn hour , greatly handicapped
the department and caused the
stream to break at the top of the building
The .stream was then taken to the front of
the Life building and the man In the cupola
got n irood wotting. Every tlmo the wuter
hit the roof the crowd cheered nnd scomud-
to enjoy the exhibition. This engine is
supposed to throw 750 gallons of water a
minute , and did It yesterday ; All of the
commissioners wore well satisfied with the
tost.

The best modlcal authorities say thproper way to trout catarrh is to take a con
stitutlonal remedy llko Hood's Sarsuimrilla

The sale of seats for Colonel Ingersoll' '

lecture at Boyd's this evening was as largi
as his advance sales usually are and rouko i
certain that the theater will bo filled till
evening. The colonel and his family and
AT ** f Tit ttr IItk f M li Vila irifi tin rv.

arrive hi the city . this morning and takequarters at tlio Paxton hotol. 'i'tila evening
Colonel Iiipersoll will deliver his now Iccturo ,
entitled "Myth and Miracle , " ut Boyd'-
tlioator ,

FolIovrlnR tlio Soabrooko Opera company
at the Hoydcomos DeiiinanTlioinpsou's play ,
"Tlio Old Homestead , " for three nlghti.

'Mr. Km 11 Ankornullor , Donman Thompson's
representative , la In the city ,

Thomas Q. Soabrooko and his opera com-
pany

¬

and ballet will present tlioolTurvoscout-
comlo opera , "The Ulo of ChainpaRno , " at
ISoydM Now theater tprnorrow ovonlnt ,' , Goto-
berl'J

-
, for four nlK its and Saturday mati-

nee.
¬

. This merry band of funmakors will
enact tVo amusing lyrlo drama scene
is laid on n mythical isle In the southernsuas and whoso people know the taste of no
beverage gave champagne. Mr , Scabrooko
has taken the "Isle" through onu season and
success has greeted Its presentation every ¬

where. The company has been strength-
ened

¬

and tha costumes and scenery tire en ¬

tirely now. Miss Jullotta Cordon , lute of
the iiostoniftiis , Is the prlma donna of the
Soabrooko Opera company , Thu gala of
seats will open this morning at U o'clook-

."A

.

Nutmeg Match ," which cornea to the
Fifteenth Street theater for a four nights
engagement , opening with n niutlnoo , next
Sunday , is described as not only a stirringanu pretty story of Now England Ufa , but itIs sjperbly mounted us well , presenting a'series of picturesque scones.-

Vo

.

couldnot Improve the quality If l ;ild
double the price. DuWitt's Witch iluzel
Salvo Is the best salvo that experience canproduce , or thut inouoj can buy. *

Soutlnrot Itnuluvard.
The now ordinance defining the course of

the now southwest boulevard from ilunscom-
tq Klmwood park U being prepared and will
bo presented to the council next week.

A slik'ht phango in the course of the
boulnrard lias necessitated a uhango In
the ordinance. It differs from the formersurvey in that the boulevard will ldrt thedriving park on thu west Instead of the east )as originally mapped out. Following thepassage of the ordinance will bo the con ¬

demnation proceedings to accjulre the land.It is expected to have everything In readi ¬

ness so thav work upon the boulevards , In
making thotn passable and beautifying thesame , may bo commenced ay soon as theweather in the early curing will permit.-

DoWHt's

.

Wltoh Iluzel aalvo euros saros ,

UeWltl's Witch ILuol S&lre euros -

TAPPED ON THE SHOULDER

Dotaotivca Moot a Noted Orook and Plow
Him Under Arrest,

HEY PICK UP MR. CHARLES BAXTER

One of the Ileftlly Smooth lliul Men of the
Country Heating lit thu City Jnll-

Itconnl tlmt All the
Crooks invy.:

About 0 o'clock yesterday morning City
Detectives Savapo nnd Dempsey wore inoatt-
lorlnir

-
along Douglas street as is' their cus-

lorn
-

when on day duty , When they spied n
mark , " which In police parlance means ft-

hior. .

The man was thu notorious Charles
Baxter , njlns Tracy , ote , Baxter had grown
i heavy black board since ho was last seen
n Omaha , but this partial dltguiso did not
rovunt the officers from recognizing him ,

The two detectives waltzed right up to their
nan and without nny ceremony or prelimi-
nary

¬

talk , placed Baxter under arrest aud-
ivnlkcd htm to the city Jail , where ho U
booked as a suspicious character.-

On
.

the way to the Jail Baxter tried to-
.oar up n cheek on th'o Nebraska National

bank payable to J. II. Martin nnd signed by
T. E. Lambert ft Co. The figures on the
check called for $550 , whllo the amount
written out was for fcJfiO. Of course the
irlsoncr was prevented from destroying the
uper nnd It Is now In the possession of

Detective Savage.-
II

.
, Baxter has n record all over the woat-

nr.d is known to the police ns n "stronir-
arm" man. Ho is tha nllcgod lender of a
gang of safe blowers. This Is not , however ,
the only accomplishment Baxter boasts.
Ho Is a smooth confidence man nnd can al-
inost

-
talk gold out of n piece of grnulto. .Be ¬

sides tills he Is as neat a pickpocket ns Is
ever mot in the west. The prisoner does
not deny that ho is a thief, but'' laughingly
remarked that the ofllcerscould not prove it.

Immediately after belli ); searched the pris-
oner

¬

was looked up In a strong cell and was
visited by Captain Mostyn , who Identified
him as Baxter. Several other policemen
and detectives also Identified the prisoner.

Baxter , by the way, has quite a criminal
record. Not long ntro there was , Inside of
two months , something llko twonty-throo
safes In postofiicos In western Iowa and east-
ern

¬

Nebraska broken open nnd robbed.
The postofilco inspectors and detectives
worked hard on the cases , bu'i failed to got
the gang until ono nay Baxter was arrested
in Lincoln , and when searched it was found
that ho had qullo a lot of postage stamps on
his person. This clew was followed up and
the secret service men succeeded in break ¬

ing up the gang. Captain Mostyn nnd De-
tective

¬

Savage went to Lincoln at the tlmo-
nnd Identified Baxter , and wora the moans
of having him taken to Council Bluffs to
stand trial for robbing Motcalf's store of n
hat full of diamonds. Baxter stood trial for
this crime , but through the aid of friends
succeeded In proving nn alibi and was turned
loose.-

A
.

funny thing about this robbery was that
Baxter brought the diamonds to Omaha and
tried to dispose of them nt a Douglas street
pawn shop , well knowing that the detectives
wt-ro hot on his trail. The thief had only
loft the pawn shop about ton minutes whan
the detectives entered. They tried to pick-
up his trail , but could not nnd Baxter never
showed bis face lu Omaha from that time
until today.

Savage and Dempsey think that ho came
over hero to plok up n gang to go out an<
work the country banks.

The prisoner takes his arrest good-
naturedly

-

, as ho thinks that nil ho otu; (rot
will bo thirty days In the county Jail tot
being a suspicious character. He remarked
to one of the officers : "You know I am a
thief , but you can't prove It. "

CHILD OF TillKOllliST. .

Police Court Enlivened by a Visit from an-
ludlun Chief.

During the morning session of the pollen
court yesterday and Just as business
was getting a Httlo dull the hab-
itues

¬

of the place and the pris-
oners

¬

wore surprised to see a full-blooded
Indian walk in. This child of the plains
was a sight indeed. Ho weighed about 280
pounds and was ns straight as a plumb Unix.

His costume consisted of a pair of worn out
moccasins , a pair ol old army pantaloons ,
then u big red blanket thrown over the
shoulders. His long , black hair was braided
up Into small plaits , around which was tied
a polka dot handkerchief.

Ono of the reporters invited this strange
looking visitor inside the railing , and he-
came. . Ho made straight for the Judge's
desk and said , "Hello , Boss. " This remark
rather took the dignified dealer of Juatlco
with surprise. But not to bo outdone In po¬

liteness Borka extended his hand fora shalco
and said "How."

Then the bravo undid two or throe folds of
his blanket aud du? up a paper which was
handed to the Judge. The document was a
llttlo old , being dated 1880 , hut It told wh t-
a good Indian the bearer was and that hl
name was Yellow Smojto , n powerful chief of
the Omaha triuo. At the bottom a request
for alms was mado. When the judge read
the paper ho handed over a shining 25 cent
piece. "Goody Boas ," remarked Yellow
Smoke as ho slid the coin down into an old
BOCK. He then turned hi * attention to the
crowd nnd collected quite a sum In email
coins. After the big chief had got all thorQ
was in tho' crowd ho started over to work
the prisoners , but was stopped by Court
Officer Walker , who told him that the Judga
hud worked that crowd for nil they had.
The ludlan then stalked slowly out of tha
courtroom and headed fora saloon.

.Minor I'olloo .Muttnri.-
C.

.
. W. Green , who was arrested for do.

frnudlng an innkeeper , was fined $50 and
costs.

George Dolan , n vagrant , will work'on the
streets for five days , as will njso William
Ilnlco , who was arrested on the same otiargo ,

For fighting Casper Collins compelled
to increase the amount of cash In ,the trcae-
ury

-
by contributing $10 of his hard earned

money.
Twenty days In the county Jail was the

sontcncn meted out to George Green , half to
bo on bread nnd water. Green is a bad man ,
so the police .say.

The police have In charge a lad namedHenry Brutt , who Is now on parole from the
reform school. Ho wants to bo sent back so
ho can finish learning his trade , but theKearnny people don't seem to , want him } BO
ho was discharged. Ho confessad 16 u lar-
ceny

¬

lu Lincoln in order to bo arrested andsent bncic.

Tlmt ilojCul Fooling.
With the exhilarating sense of ren wnd

health and strength and Internal cleanli-
ness

¬

, which follows the use of Syrup ofFl's( , is unknown tn the few who have not
progressed beyond thu old tlmo medicines
and the cheap substitutes sometimes ottered
but never accepted by thu wull informed.-

Hulni

.

; lor KtJttlmiient ,

List Juno the lumber yard owned by John
A , Wakofiold was destroyed by llro. Up to-
ilutt) thu insurance companies which carried
risks upon the stock have failed to settle.
Yesterday Mr. Wakofiold brought'fiulis In-

thu district court ngalnit the following
named companies and for the following
amounts : Homo Klro of Oinulm , $-,500 ;
Northern Assuranra of London , f'J.fiOO ;
British American of London , FJ.OOO ; National
Flro ot Hurtford , $3,000 ; Western ABura-
nco.

-
. $ 00.1 : London nnd Lancashire , ftj.UGO ;

Norwich Union , $2DO ) ; Liverpool and Lon.
don Globe , 1,000 ; Gorman-American&i,000 ;
Phanilx of Brooklyn , 2600.

When Daby VTM etck , vo gare her Costcrla.
Whim he won a ClillJ , thu crlod fur *3ostors.}

When ska bcconio JIlxs , she clung to Coitorla.
When he kid Children , she favotiuia Cutorll


